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The system for the stabiLization of export earnings estab[ished in 1975
unden the first  Lom6 tonvention was seen at the time as a profoundly
innovatory factor in the economic reLationship between raul-materia[-producing
devetoping countries and industriaIized  countnies.
The "stabex" system aimed to provide the Communityts partners with a measureofj
stabiIity for their export earnings when a downward trend appeaned,  whether
this was caused by price fLuctuations or fatLing production or sates (see
annex). 0n the other hand, Stabex did not and coutd not attempt to regutate
wortd prices; the Community pursued this objective fn another forum as
part of the imptementation of the UNCTAD integrated programme for commodities.
The Lom6 Conventions set out preciseLy the conditions on which the ACP
countries qualify for Stabex transfers and, once these conditions are met,
the transfer is vintuaLLy automatic. However, provision is also made -  for
the duration of each Convention - for a financia[ appropriation (divided'into
annuaL instatments)  which is the Communityfs upper Iimit.
The appropriation was 382 n ECU for the first  Lom6 Convention ('1975-1979)  and
it  was increased to 557 m ECU for the second (1980-85).
tlhereas under the first  Convention it  was possibLe to grant a[[ admissible
appLications within the tirnit of the atLocation.provided, an imbalance
appeared during the first  application year of Lom6 II  (1980) and worsened
the foLLowing yea?.
Consequently, the EEC-ACP CounciI decided in Librevitte in May 1982 that it
woutd hotd a special meeting at a later date in order "to carry out, in
the letter.and the sp,irit of the Convention, a thorough examination of the
Stabex system". In preparation for this meetlng, uhich is to be hetd in
Brussets on 19 lfiay 1983, the Commission presented a report (1) anatysing
the financbl evolution of Stabex and going on to look at the trend of exports
of Stabex products over the period 197C-80. t,lhi[e it  does not pLay down the
financiaL difficuLties  encountered in 1980181 and the determining roLe pLayed
by faLIing prices-.essentiatLy  the price of cocoa-the anaLysis points out
a structuraL factor which is just as worrying, name[y the constant deterio-
ration of the ACP oguntriest competitiveness  as regards the butk of the pro-
ducts covered by Stabex.
(1) Pubtished in No 79 of "The Courier ACP-EEC", l4aylJune.
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THE EEC-ACP SYSTEfYI FOR THE STABILIZATION  OF EXPORT EARNINGS'7_ -
I.  How did the crisis  come about?
Given thd




Stabex is a kind of "comprehensive'insurance
make vary in ac;ordance  with numerous factors
of the productive and trading systems, price





Lom6 I - the "prices" factor was negLigibte
Fron 1975 to 1979 the system operated without deficit.  However, it  is to
be noted that one of the risks covered - that of a "drop in price" - ptayed
IittLe on no part in the operations.  Depending on the years, the grounds
for between 93% and 100% of the transfers were a decrease in quantities sold,
either because of naturat disasters (drought, hurricanes) or because of the
deterioration of production conditions. Over this period it  was essentiat[y
the poorest countrjes that benefited from Stabex.
Improvement of Stabex "cover" -  an acceptab[e additionaI burden
Duning the first  Convention and the negotiations for the second, Stabex
underwent changes, atI of which tended to step up the guarantees offered to
the ACP countries. The Iist of products and subproducts covered increased from
?9 to 47, the dependence and fLuctuation threshol"ds were Lowered, the derogation
enabting exports to att destinations to be taken into account was extended,
and so on.  These 'improvements  had considerabte impact. They meant an increase
in expenditure of 8% in 1980 and 1A.6% in 1981. They did not, however,
play a decisive part in causing the irnbalance of the Last two years.
Drop in the prices of co_cba and coffee
In 1980, for the first  time, the resources avaitabte (i.e.  the annuaL instaLment
for 1980 plus an advance from the 1981 instalment plus the batance rernaining
from Lom6 I)  were not enough to meet aLL admissibte requests, The system was
123 m ECU short and the overa[[ cover rate was 52.8%.
In 1981 the gap became even wider, aLmost three times that of 1980. The
system was short of 341 m ECU and the cover rate went down to a mere 24.7%.
In the end, the rate was brought up to 42.8% by the ACP-EEC Counci L in
Librevitte, with supplementary financing being reLeased on an exceptionaI
basis, as the Community  was at pains to point out.'
How did this massive increase'in applications come about? From 1980 onwards
the system was calLed upon to compensate in respect of aLL the risks covered.
Drops in production and sa[es continued and became even shanper; the recession
in Europe began to make itseLf feLt and, more important stiLL, the faLLing-price
factor intervened. In 1980 this [ast factor accounted for 23% of applications -
in 1981,65%. For 1981 atone it  accounted for transfer entitLements  amounting
to 291 m ECU, white the sum ava'ilabLe amounted to onLy 112 m ECU. Out of
the totaL of 291 m ECU, 175 n EC|J" (597,) resulted from the drop in cocoa prices
and 109 m ECU (37y") from the drop in coffee prices,
The shock was even greater because there had been sharp increases a few years
eartier, which - within the Stabex system -  meant a combination of high
neference averages anC very Low earnings for 1981 anr) 1982.
The system t"tas put off ba[ance, therefore, by the simuttaneous cLaims  made
in respect of risks covered and, more specificaLLy,  by the sudden appearance
on the scene of c[aims resulting from the drop in prices of two products,
cocoa and coffee, which accounted - in terms of vatue - tor 5A% of Stabex-
covered exports from the ACP countries"I
t -3-
There are international  agneements on these two products which are
intendedr in fact, to offset the effects of price fluctuations.  In this
connection, the.Commission  noted in its report:"CLearIy the internationaI
community  must seek to strengthen these worLd agreements, despite the
difficu[ties or aberrant behaviour caused by the necession
it  is hard to see what solution other than wortd agreements coutd check
the wi[dLy ftuctuating prices that have been with us for nearty ten years
now...".
II.  rreterioration of the ACP cour:rtriesr comPetititveness
An anaLysiJof  ttre ACP countriesr exports of products covered by Stabex
over the ten years fron 1970 to 1980 reveats the foLlowing:
Prices-ani  s
sr was
genera[Ly above 10% per annum, and as much as 20% for cocoa and 15% for
coffee.
Desp'ite t hese jnc reases i t  can be seen t hat :
i.  the proportion of export earnings that conresponds to Stabex products
has shrunk from 4Xl to 31%, essentiaLLy as a resutt of increased oiL exports;
ii.  there has been a decline in the tenms of trade, except for cocoa exporters;
this ddcLine affecting the ACP countries is not due to their trading position
vis-A-vis the industriatized countries but rather to the increased cost of
imported  petroLeum products.
Vo[ume - the trend is downwards for most products
ries to the CommunitY
that have shown any growth are coffee and tea.  Cocoa stagnated and exports
of aLt other products feLL off,  some very shanpLy (groundnuts, oiLs).
Eemand in Europe has not been particutarty  dynamic, admittedly; totaL imports
of these products have either increased very sLight[y or have faLLen'
Except in the case of coffee, however, the trend of ACP countriest exports
has a[uays been less favourab[e  than that of Europers porchases.  Despite
the ACP countriesf easier access to the CommunitY market they have
Lost market shares either to industriaIized countries or to other deveIoping
count r i es.
The foILowing tabLe iLLustrates this trend:Trend over decade (votume): (a) = average 1971-7?-73




PRODUCT  S ACP A['IERI CA ASIA TOTAL LDC
fJood  (a)
(b)
Raw/rbasted  coffee  (a)
(b)
Cocoa -  aL l. , 'oducts (a)
(b)




0'i I cake  (a)
(b)
Groundnuts in shelt  (a)
(b)
Groundnut oi t  (a)
.  (b)




tlides and skins  (a)
(b)












































































































Source: SITC statistics - Rev.1 UN Genevat
t -5-
0nLy three products have made any progress,  nameLy:
i.  coffee, to the detriment of Latin America, essential[y as a resuLt of the
frost which iffected BraziIian pIantations;
ii.  cotton, to the detriment of Asia, which is tending increasing[y to process
its raw materiaL;




other products the performance has been poor, even for cocoa, increased
of which from Ivory Coast have not been enough to enable Africa to make
the Loss of the Ghanaian and N'igerian shares of the market.
Exports to the Communjty market from ACP countries - particularty those in
Africa -  have decLined generaLLy but the situation is even worse on the
wortd market where, except f,or tea, the market toss is generaL and much more
serious than the [oss of sa[es to the EEC. The resuLt is that dependence
on the Community market has increased over the decade'
One examoLe - paLm oit
ffistofthefavourab[epricetrendoftheseventies,
:il::J:"Ht:l  lna r-atin American countries rapidIy deveIoped production
and exponts of tropical products, such as coffee, cocoa, bananas and oi[seeds'
A typicaL exampLe is Patm oiL.
In 1965 Africa provi ded 73% of worLd
In 1980 Asia came first  with 682 and
more, became a net imPorter.
The same phenomenon has occurred in the
timber, cotton, rubber and so on-
production, Asia 237, and Latin America 3%'
Africa provided onLy 27% and, what is




The Stabex system,covers  47 products and subproducts at the moment.
Dependence threshotd
For one of these products to be taken into oonsideration it  must have represented in
the previous year 6.5% (2% for the Least devetoped, tandtocked and isLand countries)
of totaL exoorts to aLL.destinations.
Reference IeveI
The right to a transfer is triggered off if  there is a downward swing of at teast
6.5/. Q% for the teast devel"oped, tandtocked and is[and countries) in relation to
the average export earnings from the Community over the four preceding years.
GIobaLization
An arrangement introduced with the second Lome Convention enabting the ACP countries
to send in their appLication for each product separateLy or by grouping products
-  and subproducts together (gtobaLizing).
Destination of exports
As a ruLe, the system comes into play onty for exports to the Community. However, lor
eleven ACP countries it  appLies to exports to alt destinations. A[so, it  was decided
1982 to incLude intra-ACP trade
VoIume of transfers
As a generaI ru[e, transfers are interest-free Loans which are paid back by the re-
cipient states when certain conditions retating to an increase in their export
earnings are fuLfilLed. However, for the poorest countries, the transfers are gnants.
Use of transfers
Under the Convention it  is stipulated that the transfers must be devoted to the sector
in question or, for the purpose of promoting diversification,  directed towards other
needy sectors.
AnnuaI instaIments
The stabex aLtocation is divided into five annuat instatments' Hencer'there is a ceiLing
on the amount avaiLable each year, with the possibility of drawing 207, more from the
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LE SYSTET'IE DE STABILISATION  DES RECETTES DIEXPORTATION  CEE-ACP.
Le systdme de stabitisation  des recettes drexportation mis en place en 1975
dans te cadre de La premidne convention de Lom6 a dtd considCrd 6 ['6poque
comme un 6LCment profondCment novateur dans L rorganisation  des reLations
dconomiques  entre pays en voie de d6veLoppement producteurs de matiAres premidres
et pays industriaLis6s.
Le "Stabex" visait A garantir aux partenaires de [a'Communautd une certaine
stabiLitd de Leurs revenus drexportation  torsque ceux-ci 6vo[uaient d La baisse
que ce soit en raison de ftuctuations de prix ou de chutes de production ou de
vente (voir annexe). En revanche, [e Stabex ne visait pas et ne pouvait viser
A La rdgutation internationaLe  des prix, objectif que La Communaut6 a poursuivi
par ailleurs dans Le cadre de [a mise en oeuvre du programme intdgr6 de [a
CNUCED pour [es produits de base.
Les conventions de Lomd ont d€termind avec pr6cision Les conditions dans
LesquelLes tes pays ACP sont 6L6gibles A un transfert Stabex, et ces conditions
dtant rempLies te transfert est quasiment automatigue. ttlais e[[es ont prdvu
dgatement,  chaque fois pour ta dtrrde de [a Convention, une dotation financiAre (repartie en tranches annuetLes)"qui  constitue un pLafond a Ltintervention  de
La Communautd.
Cette dotation qui Ctait de 382 ttlio ECU pour ta premi€re convention de Lomd
(975-79> a Ctd portde e 557 ttlio ECU pour ta deuxidme convention de Lomd
(1 980-85 ) .
ALors qurau cours de La premiAre convention toutes tes demandes justifides
pouvaient €tre honordes dans Les Limites de ta dotation prdvue, [e ddsdquitibre
apparaissait dds ta premi€re annde drapplication de Lom€ 2 (1980) et sramplifiait
encore en 1981.
Le ConseiL  CEE-ACP devait d€cideren cons6quence,  A LibreviLLe en mai 1982, de
se rdunin uLtdrieurement en session extraordinaine afin de "procdder dans [e
respect de La lettre et de tresprit de [a Convention A un examen approfondi
du syst6me Stabex". En vue de cette rCunion qui se tiendra A Bruxet[es  Le
19 mai 1983' [a Commission a dCposd un rapport (1) anatysant Irdvotution
financidre du Stabex, et au-de[A t'dvoLution des exportations  des produits
Stabex pour La ddcennie 1970-80. Cette anaLyse, sans minimiser Les difficu[t6s'
financiAres rencontrdes en 1980-81 et [e 16te ddterminant  imputabte aux chutes
de prix - essentie[Lement'du  cafd et du,cacao - met en dvidence un facteur
structuret qui nrest pas moins prdoccupant : [a ddterioration continue de [a
position concurrentieLLe des pays ACP pour La ma
par te Stabex.
(1) pub[id dans Le numdro 79 de mai/juin du Courrier CEE-ACp.
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Le Stabex itant en queLque sorte une assurance "muLtirisques",  tr6vo[ution
de ses ddpenses varie en fonction de nombreux facteurs: caLamitCs naturel[es,
efficacit€ du systdme productif et commerciaL, variation des prix, variation
de La demande. Ses ddpenses peuvent s'accroitre dgaLement  [orsque tes
conditions de couverture sont rendues pLus favorables.
Lomd 1 :  Le lgcteur "prix" a dtd n6g[igeabLe-
De 1975 e 1979 Le syst6me fonctionne en dqui[ibre. ttlais Lron constate que Irun
des risques couverts, le risque "chute des prix" nrest pas, ou peu, intervenu.
Seton Les anndes, entre 93 et 100 Z des transferts effectuds ont dtd justifiis
par [a diminution  des quantitds vendues, soit en raison de caLamitds natureL[es
(s6cheresse, cycLone), soit en raison de La ddtbrioration des conditions de
production. Durant cette pdriode, ce sont surtout Les pays les ptus pauvres qui
bdndficient du Stabex.
Les amdLiorations de La "couverture"  Stabex: un co0t suppLdmentaire supportabte.
Au cours de [a premidre convention et d LNoccasion de La ndgociation de La
seconde, te Stabex a fait  Lrobjet dfam6nagements tendant tous A renforcer Les
garanties bdndficiant aux pays ACP. La Liste des produits (et sous-produits)
couverts est ainsi passde de 29 e 47, Les seuiLs de ddpendance et de fluctuation
ont dtd abaissds, La ddrogation permettant  de prendre en compte les exportations
vers toutes destinations a €td dtendue etc. L'impact de ces am6[iorations  n'a
pas dtd ndgl'igeabLe:  iL a reprdsentd un "coOt" supptdmentaire  de 8 Z en 1980
et de 10,6 7. en 1981. IL nra pas cependant joud un r6le ddterminant  dans [e
ddsdquiIibre des deux derniers exercices.
La chute des prix du cacao et du caf6.
En 1980, pour ta premiAre fois, Les ressources disponibtes (= tranche annuet[e
1980 plus tirage ant'icipd sur [a tranche 1981 auxqueLs srajoute Le reIiquat de
Lomd 1) ne suffisent pas pour honorer Les demandes justifi6es:  it  manque
123 miLLions drEcus, et [e taux de couverture global est de 5218 /..
En 1981, Lrdcart est plus importint encore, presque trois fois supdrieur  A
celui de 1980 : i L rnanque 341 mi L Lions d tEcus, ta couverture  ne serait assurde
qut| 2417 /.. En ddfinitive ce taux sera portd a 4?r8 % par [e Conseit CEE-ACP.
de LibreviLLe, des ressources suppL6mentaires  dtant ddgagdes a titre  exceptionneL,
ainsi que Lta bien prdcisd La Communaut6.
Dro0 vient cet accroissement  mass'if des demandes?  A partir de 1980 tous Les
risques couvents interviennent. Les chutes de production et de vente se
maintiennent et srampLifient, Lreffet de La recession en Europe sramorce, et
surtout [e facteur chute de prix s'y ajoute : en 1980 iL explique 23 % des
demandes, en 1981 = 65 %. Pour La seule annde 1981 it  reprCsente un droit A
transfert de 291 miLLions drEcus .".  aLors que Les disponibiLitds financi6res
nfdtaient que de 11? miILions. Sur ce total de 291 miL[ions, 175 miLLions (59 %)
sont dus A La chute du prix du cacao et 109 millions G7 %) A La baisse de celui
du cafd.
Le choc est encore amptifid par Le fait  que de fortes hausses srdtaient
produites queLques anndes auparavant,  ce qui - dans Le mdcanisme du Stabex -
srest traduit par La conjonction de moyennes _de rdfdre0rellls\/dqg et de recetteg
tr€s ddpnimCes pour 1981 et 1982.
Le d6sdqui Libre du systdme a donc dtd provoqud par La concomitance  dans La
survenance des risques couverts, et de fa'gon pLus spdcifique par "trirruption"
du risque "chute des prix" pour deux produits, caf€ et cacao qui reprdsentent
-en vaLeur - 50 Z des exportations "Stabexo'des pays ACP.0r, iL existe pour ces
deux pt'oduits un accord internationaI destind, en principe, A attdnuer  Les
fLuctuations de prix...  La Commission note A ce propos, dans son rapport: "iL
est cLair que [es efforts de La Communautd  internationaLe  doivent tendre A ren-
forcer ces accords mondiaux et cela maLgrd Les difficuLtds que [a crise a
provoqu6es...  on ne voit pas en effet queLle autre sotution que ceLle des accords
'iter,,Les f Luctr.rations excessives des cours que L ron constate
a
qondjaux pounrajl Lim oepuls pnes oe ru ansII. DCterioration  de [a position concunrentielLe  des pays ACP.  V
LranaLyse des exportations ACP de produits Stabex pendant [a ddcennie 1970'1980
conduit aux constatations  suivantes  :
Prix:  une auqmentation qui ne compense pas ceLLe des importations de p€troLe.
Sur IrensembLe de La pdriode, La hausse des prix, mesurde en dotlars, a 6tC en
gdndra[ supdrieune A 1O I  par an, aLLant jusqu'e Z0 Z pour te cacao et 15 i4 pour
Le caf6.
En ddpit de ces hausses, on constate :
- que La part des recettes drexportation correspondant  aux produits Stabex a
regressd de 40 % A 31'A, cecl dtant d0 essentie[Lement d L'augmentation  des
exportations  de pdtroLe;
- eu€r sauf pour Le cacao, i L y
perte des ACP nrest pas due A
mais A Lraugmentation des prix
a eu perte en termes de L rdchange : cette
Leurs 6changes avec Les pays industriaLisds,
des produits pdtrotiers importds.
VoLumes : pour La pLupart des produits trdvoLution est ddfavorabLe.
Les exportations ACP vers [a Communautd  nront augmentd que pour deux produits
Stabex :  Le cafd et Le thd. Pour te -93-9-9 crest ta stagnation, pour Les
autresprodujffidecroi-sanceparf6ffiapide(arachide,huiLes).
Sans doute La demande europ€enne nra-t-etLe pas dt6'particuLi6rement  dynamique :
les importations  totaLes de ces produits ont ou bien augmentd tr€s Ldgdrement
ou bien diminu6. ma:Is  sauf pour te cafd tes exportations  des pays ACP ont toujoqrs
dvoLud pLus d{favorabLement que Leslchats europ6ens. Itla[grd Le rdgime commerciaI
plus favorabLe dont Les pays ACP b€ndficient sur Le march6 de La Communautd,  Leurs
parts de march6 se sont donc rdduites soit au profit de pays'industriaLisds,  soit
au profit drautres PVD.
Le tabLeau ci-dessous itLustre cette dvo[ution :
Parts de march6 ACP dans Les importations de ta CEE (9 Etats)
Evolution sur La d6cennie - en quantitd
Produi ts
1971-197?-1973 a) 1979-1980-1981
ACP Amdrique Asie  TotaL PVD
Boi s
Cafd vert ou torrdfid
Cacao - tous produi ts
dont cacao en f€ves
Coton






Hui Le de patme
Caout chouc
a)  68 14











a)  89 14
b)  34,6






















































































b)  1116  0,1  ffi,3  1N
Sources :  Donndes CTCI -  Rev. 1 -  ONU Gendve.-4-
Il. y a progression pour trois produ'its seulement :
- pour [e cafd, au ddtriment de LtAmdrique  Latine, en raison essentietLement des
geLdes qui ont affectd Les p[antations brdsi Liennes;
- pour Le coton, au ddtriment de L tAsie qui de pLus en plus transfonne sa
mati&re premi€re;
- pour Le th&.
pour tous [es autres produits [e biLan ntest gudre favorabLe, m€me pour Le cacao
o0 t,augmentation drexportations  de La C6te dtlvoire nra pas permis i  LrAfrique
de conserver [es march6s perdus par Le Ghana et te Nigeria.
Si [es exportations  ACp - en particuLier africaines - sont en gdnCraL en recu[
sur Le marchd communautaireetles Le Sont encone davantage au niveau mondiaL :
sauf pour Le th6, La perte de marchd est gdndraLe et beaucoup pLus importante que
pour Les ventes i  ta CEe. IL en rdsulte que La ddpendance du marchd qqqmunautaire
srest accrue au cours de La d€cennie.
Un exempLe :  L'huite de PaLme-
portde par La conjoncture  de prix favorabLe des anndes 70 de nombreux pays drAsie
et d'Amdrique Latine ont rapidement ddveLoppd La production et [es exportations
de produits trop'icaux :  cal€, cacao, bananes, oLdogineux'
un exempte caract€r.istique  est celui de L'hui te de patme.
En 1965, L'Afriqug fournit 71 % de La-Productig! nongi?!9r !'Asie 23 7', L'Amdrique
tatine 3 %.ffig80 L'Asie vient
que ?7 ?l et EZffin  outre A une situation drimportateur  net.
0n constate Le m€me phdnomAne  pour LrensembLe des huites vdgdtaLes, pour Les




LE STABEX  EN BREF
Le Stabex couvre actuetLement 47 produits et dous-produits  '.
- SeuiL de ddpendance : pour que L'un de ces produits soit pris en considdration
ffirepr6sent6L|anniepr6c6dente6,5/.Q.lpourLespays[es
moins ddveLopp6s,  encLav6s ou insuLaires) des exportat'ions totaLes toutes
dest i nat i ons .
- SeuiL de ddcL nchement :  Le droit a transfert nait s'iI  y a ftuctuaction  A
ffi5./"(?.lpourLespaysLesmoinsd6veLoppds,encLav6s
ou insulaires) par rapport A [a moyenne des recettes dtexportation vers La
Communautd au cours des quatre anndes prdcddentes.
- GlobaL'isation : une disposition introduite par La deuxidme convention de Lomd
Enffipd'introduineLeurdemandesoitpourunproduitisot6ment,soit
en g!g!g!!g'1! produits et sous-produits.
- Destination  des exportations :  Le mdcanisme joue en principe pour Les seuLes
La Communautd. Toutefois, pour 11 pays ACP iI
joue pour Les exportations toutes destinations. En outre Lrinctusion des
dchanges intra-ACP a dtd ddcidd en 1982.
- Volume des transferts : iL s'agit en rAgle gdndrale de pr€ts sans intdr6t qui
sont rembours€s par les Etats bdndficiaires  Lorsque sont rempLies certaines
conditions reLatives A Lraugmentation de [eurs recettes dr'importation.
Toutefois, pour L"s @  i[ -sragit de dons-
- UtiLisation  des transferts :  Lq'convention pr6voit que [es transferts doivent
encauseou,dansunsoucidediversification,6tre
dirigds vers drautres secteurs appauvris.
- Tranches annuetLes :  La dotation du Stabex est r6partie en 5 tranches annueLLes-
ffitantdisponibLeestainsipLafonnddceniveaumajord
dventueLlement de 20 % par tinage sur La dotation de Itannde suivante.